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Property Preview!

Nestled amidst the tranquillity of 890-902 Quinzeh Creek Road, Cedar Creek, this secluded sanctuary offers the epitome

of privacy on a lifestyle block spanning just under 20 acres. As you tour up the 600-meter asphalt driveway to the

perfectly positioned 3-bedroom home, you'll be enveloped by the serene surroundings, leaving the hustle and bustle of

city life behind.Boasting 3 bedrooms, a spacious bathroom, and multiple living areas, this abode presents ample space for

comfortable living. The heart of the home, a huge modern kitchen, invites culinary adventures, while a sprawling deck

provides the perfect perch to soak in breathtaking views of the surrounding Australian flora and fauna.Located in the

coveted Cedar Creek area, residents enjoy a harmonious blend of serenity and convenience. Cedar Creek offers a

close-knit community ambiance, within easy reach of local amenities including quaint cafes, boutique shops, and scenic

parks.Additional property information included:House:• 3 x bedrooms• 1 x bathroom• Huge kitchen (with sleek

cabinetry, 5 burner Glemgas cooktop and oven, integrated dishwasher, and ample bench and cupboard space)• Multiple

living areas• Open planned kitchen and dining• Ceiling fans throughout• 2 split system air conditioners• Traditional

wood burning fireplace• Internal laundry• Instant gas hot water• Complete off grid power and water - NO ELECTRICITY

BILL!• Huge veranda with ceiling fan and in deck lighting• Steel frame, brick house - Approximately 1980 build• Approx.

60,000L of water• 2-year-old hot mix asphalt driveway • 12 x 6m concrete floor machinery shed / garageLand:• Fenced

on 3 sides• Electric fenced paddock close to house (suitable for horse, goats, sheep, etc)• 3 x dams (front one being spring

fed and never ran low)• Incredible summer creek• 5 bay poultry shed (concrete floor with enclosed outdoor runs)• Shed

near house currently used for sheep (can easily be adapted for horses etc)• Easy access to Plunkett Reserve Trail (perfect

for horse riding, bush walking, mountain biking etc)• 19.27 acres• So much more!For families, Cedar Creek is renowned

for its excellent schooling options. Nearby schools such as Cedar Creek State School, Kings Christian College, and the

award-winning Canterbury College boast strong academic programs and nurturing environments, ensuring a quality

education for young learners.Don't miss the opportunity to make this slice of paradise your own. Contact Team Johnston

today to arrange a viewing and embark on a journey to idyllic living in Cedar Creek!"Disclaimer:In preparing this

advertisement, we have endeavoured to ensure the information contained is true and accurate. We accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


